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l乙設置した2x 2 xO. 5 mのコンクリート製水槽で8月t勾より 12月上旬まで約 120日間飼育した.飼
*広島大学水畜産学部熊野淡水生物実験所業績第 l号
90 村地四郎・唐川佳子
育水は井戸水で， 1. 21/分の割合で通水し，水温は 25'C (8月)-15'C (12月)の範囲にあった。







Table 1. Composition of experimental diets. (g) (from Y. HASHlMOTO ct al. 2)) 
50 
* Purified oil 林 Oxidizedoil (P.O.V 120-150) 
r Thiamine nitrate 10， Riboflavin 80， Pyridoxin hydrochloride 20， Cobalamine 0.02， Ascorbic acid 
300， Nicotiamide 150， Ca-pantothenate 100， Biotin 2， Folic acid 6， Choline chloride 1000， Inositol 
400， p-Aminobenzoic acid 80， Menadione 8 mg， A1 4000 and D3 360 IU per kg diet. 
け USPXsa1t mixture 100g， A1C13 15， ZnSO. 300， CuC12 10， MnSO. 80， KI 15 and CoC12 100mg. 


















異常のない事を確認した魚、二尾ずつを一組lこした 601の循環式水槽に飼育し，水視は常時 23_250C 
l己保ち，水質には常に注意して頻繁に水を交換した.i~~が常 lこ飽食状態にあるように糾を与えた.実験
魚、の試験飼育期間は眼底所見の結果により様々であるが，最低10日から最高 120日の範囲にわたった.










Fig. 1. Optical diagram of the indirect ophthalmoscopy for fish. 
L: light source; C" C2: condensers of the ophthalmoscope; 
C3: condenser lens; C，: eyepiece lens; 01: eye of fish; O2: 





径不同がitZめられる場合が多い (Photo.2， 3). 1Tt状がもっと進むと， 1鼠{i&肢は逆に非常lこ脆弱な薄紙
のように見え，内郎の1U1流が異常に透視Ul米るようになる (Photo.4). このような状態の魚で壮水品体の
除去などの手術jIこ際し，血管照が破れて出血する場合が非常に多い.
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SUMMARY 
1. It was confirmed by Y. Hashimoto et aJ.2) that muscle dystrophy of the carp was caused by oxi-
dized oil in the diet. 
2. In the present research， ophthalmoscopic and histopathologic inspections were made of the eye 
fundus of the carp fed on the diet containing the oxidized oiJ. 
3. Such symptoms of arteriosclerosis as hyaline degeneration， hypertrophy or necrose of the wall of 
vitreal vesseIs were observed. 
4. Other symptoms observed were local or diffused decolourization and partia1 projection of retina. 
It was confirmed by histological examinations that the decolourizations of retina were caused by the 
disintegration of the pigment， distributed ouler surface of the pigment epithelium， and that the projec-
tions of retina caused by the hypertrophy of the pigment epithelium. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 
Natural color photographs of eye fundus (Photo. 1-5) and the sections of retina (Photo. 6-11) of the carp. 
Photo. 1-4. Abnormal eye fundus of the carp fed on diet containing oxidized oil. 
Photo. 5. Abnormal eye fundus of the carp fed on diet containing both oxidized oil and DL-a-
tocopheryl acetate. 
Photo. 6. Section of normal vitreal vessels of of the carp. 
Photo. 7, 8. Sections of degenerated vessels on eye fundus shown in Photo. 1 and Photo. 4, respectively. 
Photo. 9. Section of normal retina of the carp. 
Photo. 10, 11. Sections of projected retina corresponding to eye fundus shown in Photo. 4 and Photo. 3, 
respectively. 
Note; Abnormalities are as follows; 
1) Increase of reflectivity of walls of vitreal vessels (shown in Photo. 1, Photo. 2, Photo. 3, and Photo. 
5), 
2) Irregurality of caliber and tortuosity of vitreal vessels (shown in Photo. 2, Photo. 3, and Photo. 5) 
3) Serious necrose of vitreal vessels (shown in Photo. 4), 
4) Decolourization of retina (shown in Photo. 2, Photo. 3, and Photo. 5), 
5) Projection of retina (shown in Photo. 3, Photo. 4, and Photo. 5). 

